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At the close of the last' Session -of
Parliament. Hon. L.'A. Dessaulles
Enquired i allusion t the Bill
against cruelty te animals merely
wished to knowic if provision had
been-inade for Donkeys.

fHon. Mr. Blair, replied trat asses
of every description were protected.

Mr.-Dessalles declared himself per-
fectly satis fied.

-. A DISCOVERY
Tio.following;is a list of- new mi-

nistry found in the vicinity, 6f}tlie Par-
liament House previous -to.the.proro-
gatio, in thehaîd writing of Mr. J
w beg.- ilsirdone wiïvîll not g!ve the
inaime'

TRE ri9T' COALrrrON.,

Attorney General, 'East -and Prerhier :
'Mr Peiault. .

Attorney General, West: Mr. Chami-
'bers.

Minister of Finance : Mr. Dickson.
Rcejit- Generl:' MI. 'O'Halloran.
Pf'U1icà Works. Comn: Mr. Jounes f

Oaiiimto
Crown'Lanaes Comm: Mr. Cowan.
Pestmaster G eneraI: Mr..J. Sewvell,'
President'of thLe Council:'Mr. Totiran-

geau. : r.
Minister of Agriculturec(with Enmigra-

tien Bureau) The Hon.' Mr. P. de
Sales delaTerrire..

Provincial Secretary: Dr. Ribitaille.
Solicitor-Gencial, East: Mr. Paul De-

Solicitor Generai, West: Mr. rymal.

A NEW COiIEDY UNDER AN* OL-D .NAM.E.
A Nïw wA r PArOL DE2ITs,

-bJy thea Hon. Luithor H. IdIoton.

-NEW APPOINTMENT.
We believe itis the intention of the

Principal of thme 'Morrin College te ap-
point a Pr.ofessor. pf Elocution, and that
th gentleman whose name lhce been
greatly spokenc f .is Mr.'B...ns ou clo-
qUent ''C1y Counoillor. If such is the
caqe the Morrin College o have mcde a
-great' lij:lio for~ Mr. B...ne lias
been 'a pupil.î've %elievo of thé colbrat..
ud Mr.'Cronyn.

Quinecn.-W are'not aware that
Mr. Quif;, the'tailor has been request-
edto make a suit of winter cloting fur
Jellona.

E lue OîIAmrt.uîm.-We ncver heaixd

that to celebrated letters of -junius
vere attributed to ihe antigne 'Editor
of the Chronicle.

SHAKcESPxsER1 -EXPLAINED.

" hiat's ina acme, a Ro6se by nny
other name, weuld smell as swect,'
wlhich ineans that if Mr. Rose'sj name
w'as Turnip-topslhe would have as much
scents (sense).

QUESTION, Ma., SPEAKcERi i
Is the "11ope that told a latting

tale," any relation t the ion. Memeber
for North Oxford ?

MoNct.-My dvear Charley, very
sorryl but really we liave not the.space
te insert your poem in ibis issue.
Compliments please to lier Lady ship.

COtLeyIs.-Mr. 1-olton and the
Duke -of Newcastle are no -relation
whatever.

Troaus.-Mr. Rymal, has net as
yet become a contributor to the S.uw,
but we live in hopes, as he is now tr ying
to live by his ivits.

.Ti:nUSam.Lr.--We are not aware of
nuy attenfpt' being made to cown:s

,Shuter Samithx.

WîtLLI.-Te Editor.of the Me-
cmy wias never kuotn te ou knowledge
as the Faitliful ShephieId.

A DENIAL
Mr. Thomas D'Arcy N\GCe lid tot

wite n poem teofohn Sandfield's eye-
browsa.

A WISE CONUNDRUM.
What difference is there beteen

Foley, O'HIalhoran and Mr. .Tudge SI.
cotte ? ANswEa.-NOn that we Imuow
of. :. ý .

WELL folNE BPnowN.j

Or CvrY CONCILLOR1
roRx ST. LIrs WAnn.

We agree with he Correspondent Of
the Chronicle of Thurday last, and think
that the Gentleman unamed by him has a
Prior c\ain.

TcroIAs.-Mr. Talbot, never w-as
Attor'nev Geieral, nor' yet Q. C.
(Queenx's Council).

*QUUTA'ONS FOR1 Ti H UT !
Wlat Mr. Foley says:-

The uotes wcre not negoiatl to

thema ti .e usual cour:c uf büsimer,
trde.

A truth applying tu our own Pro-
vinces.

Equality of two domnet; pvoe:.
lrc eds smrupu1ous t

Thxe CuL-m:--S.o To r' s root
TRAVXEL LE :.

Dosr i LiNx I tAM sa McuDDr.

Shakcespeane."
Thomas D'Arcy and John -andfield

andi v°e-versd.
"Ile ncither loves"

Nor ei:hOr cares for him i -

To T1n IIo. -G- . B -i.
Ail communications to us, you wil!

be cind enou~gh to write li Engid,
and not PrcucA.

A rl.uon VWTHOyT FOU.NDAO'l .

That John A. and D'Arcy 3[cGcee
tour in Upper-Canada is tu disseminate
the benefits of tea totalism.

AN ACK NOWLE DGEMENT.

GENTLEMAN,
\Ve beg to tender our sincère thanks

te tlie nuinerous deputation: that waited
ou us ut nur Palaca- last wek, to allow
ourselves to be pnlaced i nomination for
th Mayoralty, but vu find ihat owing
te-le arducus tak wem have before us,
we find it preferablo tu sit over our
books and papers at hmne than tO sit
and liten to the squables of ilie City
Council. Agin tlhanîking you for wvhat
you doubitoss cunsider an lonor.

We remain,
Your mot Obedient Servant,

SCIE-SA W.

A T-TNT.
Joui H. O'Nell and his yung

friends would do ell to diverst
therselves of that inpertmenrît .stiil
which they 1'r ever-cust about, then
there is as mtichi of thie ridiculous il
themselves .perhaphs as they see in
others.

Paer'an nr L, P. NORMAND,
No. 59, Des Fossés Street, St, Roeih's.
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